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ABSTRAK
Tujuan penelitian adalah untuk mengidentifikasi gen Melanocortin 1 Receptor (MC1R) pada Sapi 
Bali di Kupang-Nusa Tenggara. Sampel darah yang diambil sebanyak 46 ekor yang terdiri dari 17, 18 
dan 8  ekor  masing-masing betina  yang berwarna merah bata,  hitam dan putih,  serta  3 ekor  jantan. 
Indentifikasi  gen dilakukan dengan menggunakan metode PCR-RFLP. Amplifikasi  produk PCR gen 
MC1R pada Sapi Bali Kupang sebesar 296 bp. Hasil digesti dengan enzim MspI menghasilkan genotipe 
EE (169, 136 bp) pada sapi Bali jantan, betina merah bata dan putih. Terdapat 2 genotipe EE (169, 136 
bp) dan Ee (296, 169, 136 bp) pada sapi Bali betina hitam. Frekuensi alel sapi Bali Kupang memiliki 
alel E sebesar 0,99 (99%) dan alel e sebesar 0,01 (1%). Sapi Bali Kupang memiliki gen MC1R yang 
bersifat monomorfik dan yang dapat digunakan sebagai penanda warna bulu. 
Kata kunci : Melanocortin 1 Reseptor, sapi Bali betina, warna bulu, amplifikasi, monomorfik. 
ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was to identify the Melanocortin 1 Receptor (MC1R) gene in sorrel-, 
black- and white-Bali cows originated from Kupang-East Nusa Tenggara. Blood samples were taken 
from 46 cows consisted of of 17, 18 and 8 of sorrel, black and 8 heads, respectively, and 3 heads of bull. 
The PCR-RFLP method was performed to identify the gene.  Amplification of  PCR gene MC1R of 
Kupang's Bali Cattle (KBC) was 296 bp. The digestion by using MspI enzyme showed that there were 
EE genotype (169, 136 bp) in Bali bull, sorrel and white cows. Two 2 genotypes, those were EE (169, 
136 bp) and Ee (296, 169, 136 bp) were found in black Bali cow. The frequency of E alele of KBC was 
0.99 (99%) and e alele was 0.01 (1%). MC1R gene in KBC was monomorphic and the it can be used as 
the marker of the coat color in the population. 
Keywords: Melanocortin 1 Receptor, Bali cow, coat color, amplification, monomorphic 
INTRODUCTION
Bali  cattle  (Bos  sondaicus)  is  superior  to 
others  because  of  their  adaptability  to  high 
temperature,  high  fertility  rate,  hight  carcass 
percentage, low fat content meat and being able to 
eat  low-quality  feeds.  Bali  cattle  have  various 
characteristics in horns, sorrel coat color as calves 
and  it  turns  into  black  in  Bali  bull,  while  it 
remains sorrel in Bali cows, white legs and back 
thighs and black back line (eel line).  Bali cattle 
experience  abnormal  color  distortion  of  the 
normal color as black (Injin), Albino and Poleng 
cattels.  Handiwirawan  and  Subandriyo  (2004) 
found  that  17%  of  Bali  cattle  have  color 
distortions.
The difference in the skin/coat colors of the 
cattle results from the pigment that is influenced 
by  Melanocortin  1  Receptor  (MC1R)  genes 
expressed  on  melanosite  surface.  Garcia-Barron 
et.  al.  (2005)  suggested  that  melanine  was 
biopolimer  polymorphous  and  multifunctional 
consisting  of  eumelanin (brown-black), 
pheomelanin (red-yellow),  mixed  melanin 
(eumelanin and  pheomelanin) and  neuromelanin. 
The role of the MC1R gene in the pigmentation 
process of the coat color of the Bali cattle could 
be indentified  by  making molecular  analysis  of 
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Polymerase  Chain  Reaction  (PCR)  and 
Restriction  Fragment  Length  Polymorphism 
(RFLP) method.  Saiki  et.  al.  (1988)  stated  that 
PCR  reaction  consists  of  three  phases  namely 
high  temperatrue  to  DNA  denaturation,  low 
temperature  for  primer  embedment  to  DNA 
template  and  intermediate  in  which  Taq 
Polymerase develops sequence among the primer. 
Fragment number will increase because template 
set will be resulted from each of cycles (34 to 45 
cycles). The RFLP is the difference in the DNA 
fragment  number  resulting  from  restriction 
enzyme treatment in the analyzed DNA samples. 
The  difference  in  the  DNA fragment  size  was 
caused  by  the  difference  in  the  endonuclease 
restriction enzyme cutting locus (Kocher, 1989). 
MC1R  fragments  were  amplified  from 
bovine genomic DNA from various breeds  (i.e., 
Holstein,  Brahman,  Simmental)  using  the 
MSHMOU primers, the fragments digested using 
MspI,  gets of  allele A was represented by 421-, 
181-,  18-  and  12-bp  fragments  and  B  was 
represented  by  328-,  181-,  94-,  18-,  and  12-bp 
fragments (Werth  et. al.,  1996). Li  et. al.  (2008) 
suggested that the amplication of the MC1R gene 
of  black,  white  and red-white  Chinese  Holstein 
cattles  could  be  amplified  using  the  fragment 
length of 296 bp and digested using MspI enzyme 
gives three genotypes namely EE (160; 136 bp), 
Ee (296; 160; 136 bp), ee (296 bp). The results of 
the digestion of  the MC1R gene with the  MspI 
enzyme of the brown Hanwoo cattle as compared 
to Angus cattle, spotted Hanwoo cattle and black 
Hanwoo  cattle  do  not  have  any  restriction 
fragment  sites  and  the  digestion  of  the  MC1R 
gene with BfuAI enzyme of the spotted Hanwoo 
cattle gives the biggest fragments of 337 and 143 
bp  (Mohantry,  2008).  The  distribution  of  the 
MC1R  haplotypes  among  the  three  investigated 
breeds  in  Tianzhu  yaks  and  Maiwa  yaks,  EY1 
haplotype  was  predominant  (0.68  and  0.75, 
respectively),  followed  by  haplotype  EY3  in 
Tianzhu  animals  (0.21)  or  by  haplotype  EY2  in 
Maiwa breed (0.22), whereas in Jiulong there was 
a  relatively  equal  distribution  of  the  three 
haplotypes.(Shi et. al., 2009).
Based  on  the  coat  color  of  Bali  cattle 
originated from Kupang (KBC), the colors is vary 
because of the color  pigmentation influenced by 
the Melanocortin 1 Receptor (MC1R) gene.  The 
objective  of  the  study  was  to  identify 
Melanocortin 1 Receptor (MC1R) gene in the coat 
color  of  KBC  based  on  Polimerase  Chain 




Sampling and DNA Extraction
The blood samples were collected from Bali 
cattle  raised in the village of  Parity and Oeteta 
Sulamu  District,  Kupang  Regency.  The  total 
samples  were  46  blood  of  cattle,  in  which 
consisted of 43 cows (17 Red-brown (sorrel), 18 
black,  8  white)  and  three  bulls.  Blood  samples 
were collected from the jugular  vein by using a 
vacuntainer  containing  EDTA  which  was 
preserved under -20°C. DNA was extracted from 
blood samples by using standard SDS/proteinase 
K extraction (Sambrooket al, 1989). The analysis 
of  DNA  samples  were  conducted  on  the 
Laboratory  of  Animal  Breeding,  Faculty  of 
Animal Science, Gadjah Mada University.
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)
Amplification  of  MC1R  gene  was  done 
using  the  primers  forward:  5'-
GGACCCTGAGAGCAAGCAC-3'  and  reverse: 
5'-CTCACCTTCAGGGATGGTCTA-3' with PCR 
product of 296 bp (Li et al., 2008). Total reaction 
volume  of  10  µl  of  MC1R  gene  amplification 
consisted of 0.5 ml DNA, PCR kit 5 ml, 10 pmol 
primer, and 3.5 ml DDW. The cycling conditions 
as follows: 5 min at 95°C, 30 cycles of 94°C for 
30 s, 57°C annealing for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s, 
with a final extension at 72°C for  10 min using 
Thermal  Cycler  machine.  PCR  products  were 
examined by electrophoresis through 1% agarose 
gel. 
Restriction  Fragment  Length  Polymorphism 
(RFLP)
The  PCR  products  were  digested  with 
restriction  endonuclease  MspI.  Total  volume  12 
ml reactionRFLP for MC1R gene were consist of 
3 ml of PCR product, 0.1 ml MspI enzymes, 1.25 
ml 10X buffer, and 7.7 ml DDW. Then, incubation 
the mixtures at 37oC for 3 hours and the results of 
digestion  was  check  by  electrophoresis  in  10% 
polyacrilamide gel for 3 hours. 
Data Analysis
The results of the visualization of the DNA 
band  were  used  in  the  calculation  of  genotype 
frequency  and allele  following  the guideline of 
Pierce (2003).
a.. The genotype frequency of  the MC1R genes 
on  KBC  (EE,  Ee,  ee)  was  calculated  as 
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follows:
Genotype frequency of EE = (Number of of EE 
individuals)/N
Genotype frequency of Ee = (Number of of Ee 
individuals)/N
Genotype frequency of ee = (Number of of ee 
individuals)/N
b.  The  allele  frequency.  The  frequency  is  the 
percentage or the proportion and always in the 
range of  0 to 1.  The allele  frequency can be 
calculated as follows:
2N
)n(2n (E)f  P EeEE 
where :
nEE, nEe and nee = numbers of EE, Ee and ee 
individuals 
N = total number of individuals in the sample
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
PCR-RFLP
MC1R gen fragment with 296 base pairing 
of KBC were amplified by PCR ( Figure 1).  In 
the digestion by MspI enzyme of MC1R gene in 
KBC  there  were  two  types  of  restriction 
fragment  :  two bands  with EE genotypes  (160; 
136 bp) and three bands with Ee genotypes (296; 
160; 136 bp) (Figure 2).
Figure 2 illustrates the DNA fragment of the 
Bali bull,  sorrel and white Bali  cows containing 
two bands  of  the EE.  Genotype (160;  136 bp). 
Meanwhile,  the  black  Bali  cow  contained  two 
bands of the genotype EE (160; 136 bp) and three 
bands of the genotype Ee (296; 160; 136bp). The 
results showed that the sorrel-Bali cow, black Bali 
cow  and  Bali  bulls  have  dominant  extension 
genotype (EE). The genotype plays an important 
role  in  the  coat  color  pigmentation  of  the Bali 
cattle.  The pigmentation process  of  the KBC is 
influenced by the MC1R gene that  important  in 
the formation of  the melanosite.  The melanosite 
stimulates  tyrosinase  to  produce  eumelamine 
responsive to the colors of brown to black. Color 
pigmentation  of  the  cattle  is  influenced  by 
Melanocyte  Stimulating  Hormone  Receptor 
(MSHr)  and  Melanocartin  1  Receptor  (MC1R) 
genes.  The  Melanocyte  Stimualting  Hormone 
(MSH) plays an important role in determining the 
skin  response  to  ultraviolete  radiation  and  can 
influence the development of melanoma (Robbins 
et  al.,  1993;  Klungland,  2001;  Klungland  and 
Vage,  2003;  Sasaki  et  al.,  2005;  Schmutzand 
Barryere, 2007). 
The MC1R gene can be activated by adrenal 
corticol  hormone  and  Alfa-Melanocyte  
Stimulating  Hormon (a-MSH)  (Rouzaud  et  al., 
2003 cit  Li  et al.,  2008) and plays  their  role in 
causing  the  skin  black  color.  The  alfa-MSH 
hormone can not bind the MC1R gene because the 
presence  of  aguati  influence  can  stimulate  the 
synthesis  of  pheomelanin that  causes  the 
formation  of  red  and  yellow  pigments.  When 
cAMP  concentration  in  cell  increases,  it  will 
activate  nucleotide  C  and  increases  Tyrosinase 
synthesis,  Eumelamin synthesis  and 
Phaeomelanin synthesis and causes the formation 
of skin black color (Garcia-Borron  et al.,  2005). 
Furthermore,  it  is  said  that  the  melanin  is 
polymorphous  and  multifunctional  biopolymer 
including  Eumelanin (black  to  brown), 
Pheomelanin  (red  to  yellow),  mixed  color  (the 
combination of Eumelanin and Pheomelanin) and 
Neuromelanin. The  transformation  of  the 
nucleotide T into C in black Angus cows in the 
position  296 bp  produces  black dominant  allele 
responsible for black phenotype (Kungland et al., 
1995).  The  molecule  supports  significant 
production  of  Eumelanin  but  there  is  not  any 
transformationof  the  nucleotide  T  into  C  in 
Hanwoocattle  that  causes  small  number  of 
Eumelamin in  Angus  cows  (Mohantry  et  al., 
2008).
The results of the study showed that  white 
Bali cowsa were white in term of phenotype, but 
the results of  PCR-RFLP MC1R gene indicated 
that the cows are black in term of genotype EE. It 
may due to the presence of metabolic disorder in 
the pigmentation process.  It  was stated by Rees 
(2003)  that  albinism  is  one  of  the  archetypal 
inborn  errors  of  metabolism  described,  with  a 
frequency of around 1:20,000.  The pheomelanin 
gives the red color, but it may be seen as orange 
or yellow at low concentration. If the pigment is 
not produced, white coat will occur (Hills, 2004). 
Mutations  affecting  the  MC1R  gene  function 
determine  coat  color  phenotypes  in  a  large 
number of vertebrates, including livestock species 
such as cattle, sheep, goat, horse, pig, rabbit, and 
chicken.  Some  MC1R  mutations  induce 
Eumelanin  production  while  others  prompt 
Pheomelanin synthesis (Fantonesi et al., 2009).
Black Bali cow have three band though there 
was only one cattle with heterozygote (Ee).  The 
heterozygote of black Bali cow may be caused by 








    q
mating,  mutation  and  migration.  The  gene 
mutation is chemical change of one or some basa 
pairs in a single gene that  causes  the change in 
individual  characteristics  without  any change in 
the number and the structure of its chromosome. 
The  natural  mating  system  without  any  exact 
identification  of  the bull  is  still  common place. 
Such mating  took place between the  animal  of 
different families but still in the same order. Noor 
(2000)  suggests  that  heterozygositosis  is  the 
parameter  to  measure  genetic  diversity  in  a 
population  based  on  proportion  per  locus.  The 
heterozygosity takes place because of outbreeding 
that  depends  on  the  genetic  difference  of  their 
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Figure 2. Visualisation of digestion with MspI enzymeof MC1R gen. Lane PCR: PCR product (296 bp). 
Lane M: Marker (ΦX174 DNA/BsuRI (HaeIII), Lane 1,2 (Bali Bull); Lane 3,4,5 (Sorrel Bali Cow); 
Lane 6,7 (White Bali Cow); Lane 8,9 (Black Bali Cow), Lane 10 (Black Bali Cow)
Figure 1.  PCR product  of  the MC1R gene .  Lane M: Marker  (ΦX174 DNA/BsuRI (HaeIII),  PCR 
product (296 bp): Lane 1 (Bali bull), Lane 2.3 (Sorrel Bali Cow), Lane 4.5 (White Bali Cow) and Lane 
6.7 (Black Bali Cow)
predecessors.  The  outbreeding  influences  the 
increase in the heterozygote gene proportion (i.e., 
individuals  with  two different  genes/allele)  and 
decreases  homozygote  gene  proportion  (i.e., 
individuals  whose  genotype  has  the  same  two 
genes/allele). 
Genotype and Allele Frequency
Genotype  and  allele  frequencies  of  MC1R 
gene  in  KBC  are  presented  in  Table  1.   The 
genotype frequency of Bali bull, cows with sorrel 
and  white  colors  were  dominant  homozygote 
genotype (EE = 1), while the black Bali cows had 
the genotype frequency of EE and Ee were 0.94 
and 0.06, respectively. The frequency of E allele 
=1 in Bali bull, black Bali cows had the frequency 
of the E allele = 0.97 and the e allele = 0.03. The 
mean frequency of the allele E of KBC was 0.99 
and the e allele was 0.01. The results showed that 
KBC in the study was monomorphic proved by 
99% of   homozygote proportion.   It  is  parallel 
with Harris  (1994) statement that the homozygote 
locus  proportion  is  more  than  0.99  (99%)  was 
monomorphic. 
The monomorphic found in KBC was due to 
inbreeding.  It  is  clearly observed that the cattle 
reared  extensively and semi-extensively and the 
mating taken place in grazing fields without any 
control by the farmer. It is consistent with Baker 
and Manwell  (1986)  explaining  that  the  factors 
influencing  the  high  heterozygote  are 
overdomination (positive heterosis), the difference 
in gene frequency between bull and cow, mating 
was  not  selected  (assortative mating), while  the 
factors  influencing  the  low  heterozygosity  was 
negative  heterosis  (repressive  genes)  and  close 
family  mating  (inbreeding). The inbreeding  can 
increase  homozygote  of  genes  and  decrease 
heterozygosity  proportion.  The  farther  family 
relationships  between  the  two animals,  the less 
their  genes  in  common,  and  the  greater  level 
heterosigousity (Noor, 2000).
CONCLUSION
Bali  Cattle  originated  from  Kupang  had 
monomorphic Melanocortin 1 Receptor  (MC1R) 
genes.  MC1R genes can be used as the coat color 
marker. 
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